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r! airreeine to be representee in &:u"could tot have accomnlisbcd. And if I w .ab-

ed to cite" an instance- - of the evils to b dread-

ed from a numerous assembly, 1 should qartc Ibe rtuprror and kiCj the oanntM h lu, .

Suv of Aox-nct- - llatajesty aiaUaiw e t ,Tthe national convention of J ranee,, where Kr- -

thflWwiaf'T' . , -

the ratio," .ufixing
at pnt mos't

respect
for the interest of the United

., I .b. un on should be deprived
ttitHurttr lima pbcbwioi vct-,- i

11,1m mm i witbir Vh pnncnrt Of HtmJ jvl---c. U t!v

this vote and ihtis kbsoJvcel thecnrjves of the
wrong they had dor.. (If ihcy went on la this
way nhcVinj; the ctmstUuiioa, in forin would

in time bs so much thanireJ ihul the people
would not recogoiie i. Instead of strength-

ening the principle of freedom, they might be

frittered ewav till they were lost in chaos.

Amendments oujht ude-it- sparing
hand.- - !i;he opinir n ,of Mr. lthee thepre:
Bcflf mde oi electi6n secured the purity of the

House as far as the ' gentleman could desire.
Tk... .r two mtutei ia the Union, in

prcsentatives. essemblmj in. gnat number
exhibited such a spectacle of disorder aa . 1

hope we shall never, by a. multitude of coun-

sellors, run die risk of imitating. - The great
object is that the people should be satisfied

m eooncil, bwI bova 0. of of hmher, i:of its representation on.una. floor.
Vprfnciple some future rKnod.poha

k. ih pretensioa of Mibjteimf tbe uvtre taauintiot be the one wnicn wiu .TV "wiLh their renrrientatioa 10 mis noune, mu
that they should be perfectly iatormed of this house, because ineejuaui.. --.v

dv arising, and new tatts are fortning

VCMHint . So-t- h, which in wurte--ofthe character, as to honesty, prowty ana in . .1 a
IOi:..v T?..ttivi- - were not elected lone

Ikit it m lh elutj ef IiiItmIi4 nJM v4Hei
their wereijmtjr, w Udelr m dprtimuUfJvd.
Utkmaliaei) e'uoTeJ vUich !ioikl rst thrtnvirt
andiT lb iinmninOu of fjUnit, bjr . KCnpCb.-- tie
orereieney which irmga er t. m. ,

ttlSgcivce which their Representative possess-es- .

Now, air, it is my opinion,' that if fromnuuu - . i J . . timewou!d increase the repfesentai.o . oul

in such a degree as ai some distantly
to dlrive some of the old thirteen tates a

X...: n ibis fioor. ' But whenever
every 40,000 souls the people select such a re.
preventative a from hi property is not likely

before their term oX service cornraerccu t
ring the whole of which time rf probation they

were precluded from office "

.
' .

h.'r. Xm!u toad some- - observation, favor .tv.li . ?,n the old states will beto be swerved from his duty by the hope of oi
fir-'- . if the ara'seeure of his intejrrity .and

111! IHJcstT bibkwi" v - wry rvi
reeoirnilion
nitioa ha no other end than to sacerUin tl rt r In; u tt
fit;. Tte rcb U an interior iaiuet kti!, aliJrf t A
e ity of t!e fla aacertairted, and of Uich lite rr, ft

ia either tha inipnaamem of individuals, or tit cmftica.

able to the motion cf Mr. Macon. He thought tlrgraaea suu
' tho tuiritv of the representative body was cs

I it wiu oc aisfied of hi. to perform tlw, func-l- p actl awwr nur. id

nadclegated ioVim. they W.U be wcUlfonhst wiU be i.etr feeling
isfied that 4O.()0Oouls should be represent-fru- i id cause of jcaUJua

a. v .

semialto the eiistenct of the goyernmcnt
'that the exclusion from. office established bf

tiaofRaercliaodue,ovUM applicatMaoi arbitrary Uvaof

rrluooa. f. ' '.V. '.' -
JL Tt? i um othr I ta the sources of discord which aireaoy
ra nv nnp n it pvrrv .t .i ivv aiiuuiks sv. . u- - t -

Vi nn.fltiinon waa not .jumcicni, u.c uu I think, therefore that gen matnijery eouta puce no rruanrron inr pneeUian
of the United Sutea, who baviAg; no irround A ofep!.titled to a renresentative. It is not in propor- - too tiuch prevail.

n -..-h-n hpv refljet unon it. will be of o--row being nearly aa great as ii no wn.
x;Bted for their was but little diner- - tioa to the number of legislators that advan-j- 1

.f a t. MaAar inrvr rnir.
nrf in nrlncmlu between a man's accepting an acpruatoanationjMit' in proportion - 1tages A,t1thaltSer rf nothmtr which shall.!-w- v.r -- L- . r..u tril --do to

affinal France compriaed hr in tieir ana ofexciit"M,
and alnee the month of May ha furliddon the eolm.rj
of their porta to Freach veaacla, onderthe penalty of c iV
fetation. Aa anow hi a oiajraty ?u infrinoci tof h j
meaMUT, he eoiiaieWnid himarlf bound to order rejjfinJ '

oa America? vessel only in bU terraorr.but Ukawntf

rj i .... . - . .lilC WCUnilDI tnillVltf UI.IU.ll -. 3UU 4 k "V. -
office, --while a,.member, and hi expecting tr
receive it at the end of the two years he hud ; i;r,,nt.: nredicated on such ot-ia-

. '.divide the states mto srctious ol INona, iwiis.
aVV b " u mJr ,K; .vlUVit or South. I do not like tbesc distitic

'.u- -. all thevswdl come anon enon?n 1 ia Utc eomurna wnxn mrm onucr iu mouenro. inas ours, u. is w uh.uimm r-

people will chuse such persons and, for this i j" at ,
. t tt Uonaof Holland, of Spain-ofiu- awlafNapAowri.

rcaionthat, mronaiderinffthetheorv of ourtwuriout our seeking tae,m , and l lear. tney baV9 beea aelaed. becauat d Aoricaat
0 ' ' If the avaa K nAIV hTfl I a J V - A mM:.u.A

'to serve.
' - Tlrs motion of Mr. Men was , negatived,

ayes-12-
. .'

, Mr, Bacon suggested some amendment in
,K phraseology of the resolution ; and, doubts

T.tinrr rut the subiect"

1 UUW an" - ljV( ClZCtt jrcilCtt fCHCta, lie AMKi iuuw vaiaan, nc

Dart I altate aa to tht Bart which thrv are to take, Thry Atconstitution, we must first suppose the elector. Mil corns too soon. .

are istelligent, and in the next.place that they y which some states mU be deprived of a

are vt-tuou- If these be not two pillars on f f their present prenttUoo, U will tenA .. either to tear to Diccct Uie act oi uteirHiaepeaacaecaiia
. . . vra nrriimr ainuii. aa uruim use ec waiiwui uiv asiuibvta vi... . i . ,. a aaava ; i rasa ni nirmr ni a

Cnfrland, or to take auch meaaurei aa that their eommrna
aod induatiT should not b tarifled (uuiical by the E.;
hah, which rendcra them more dependent than Jamaica,
which at kaat haa ita aaaeibbly of acpraaeiiUtives'aiKl Ki

which the constitution rests, its true tneory, l f.w rw w,..v.i.

know wt what that constitution is. , Whiy. 1 hse states wid feel ihemselves de- -

Under the impression which he entertain-- i right or wrong, they will suppose

cd on this subject, Mr. M. hoped, before the that their influence is diminishing m thexcoun-questioaw- as

uken on the number 40,000,.cila of the nation. ; I apprehend that, by fix- -

5ne the ratio at 40.000. this wdl be the case

privilege a- - Mtn without jeiat pohucal wewa, (aaaa pak- -

On motion, the committee r6se, ahd the re-

solution was, on the suggestion ofMnShef-fey- ,

referred to a select committee, with di-

rections to report their opinion thereo i.
: TM resolution was Yuba, referred to a, se-

lect committee composed , of Messrs. Macon,
" Bunrell, Bacon, Shtfly and. Mitchiil. -

tique; witnout uonor. wiinou energy, nMywcKc
payment of tne trilnrte impoaeH oy "y wctod.
aiitted to, boeauae it ia fgbt i but Why will they not pet- -Alia, vnviViuvii, nwuava v . . - , .

consequence of rejecting this number and tak- - yith three or four states. Unless there or,

ing a smaller. Under the conviction that a aotne imperious necessity for this course, I ask

r.r,M;rtn on tK ratio of one foi-- everv gentlemen whether it be wife or politic to pur- -

ceivetluttbe tnUihwiU no sooner rare oaiuea k
principlethao they will raise the tariff in

aucn way, mat toe ouraen at nrai """"""6 mwnr
pwrtabte, it will then be neeeasary MCfeUftiauretaf,S. DEBATE ; .

"Oh tht Bill to regulate the rtjiretefitotion in Congrti.
Ma MITCHILL Bsibe.vws in favor of

h. lartrest number nronostd i and not havinp

40,000 wouhl be entitled to the full cdhfi. nee sue it the great family of the nation.

of the people ; and under the serious appre. ongio,lly ctjroposexl of thirteen m. all p!

'inrMrA representation whom contributed stiock to it. When the time

ter havitif reraaeel to agbt for lwuiior.

Tle underirned avows wi'.h frankn that France
haa every thiajf to jrain from rceeirinj; well the Ameia
cana in her porta Her eommerr-- rtltion with neu- -'

UVU9IUU ' Wa aaawaww f -- 1
S iCows wnei tnese orancnes see tneir meaiucrabeen able to obtain that, hehould vote for thereat detrimeht would result to the public bu- -

floor lopped off, very unpleasant., feel trala are advantageous to her sne is in no w ay jemiqu w

their proap?ntyi frreat, powerful and rich,' aftlaati- -larrst on which a majority ctruid agree. In Uiaess.he felt himself compelled to vote lor on
.
wis ... ... 1, j .. F . n . '

,k mU r,roraH. . - - ' DC eXCltCU. I M TatlO OI W.UUtJ Utle district represented bv his 'colleague (Mr, .v rv, . . s..: . r - r.u Bed when, by ler wn comnierce, or try uiai o ncvuriij,
heresportalxm give to her agriculture aud her fabrica

the proper develojiement. -
The question on 40,000 was taken ana car- - pmngiunicwMcs m .i p- -n . v,w

Th remittee of the whole representation, will probably leave- - them largeMumford) and himself, thtre were probably
- 120,000 souls ; and yet he hud not heared any ricd, It is now thirty years since tne Uniteti statca h Air.cn.

ii . .1 wdtld. lodew ,bill, and the 0C- - .raciioqs, wnicn must rerna.n lore , C4. u- -,

c and retorted the qUestton f m oflhe nt.w an 14

at rred ef concurring with the-- report of the representee!, l am wnung to iix on sucn a t dent coontryi at the price of the Wood of aontamyimu.orw
talmcti, who perished on the field of battle to tfrfW off li

Kontnittee --- ' u ia vt,,-- c cuj 9ic m n a .w
Mr PiTirtxr that he had not ejected present looting m this house, l apprenenu, the leaacn yu:rtuie bngiwuinonarro. .nescgr.ic-rou- s

men were fr from suppoainsr, when they thus yri- -

thit imDortance would lvc when the returns are, received, that the ratio ficed their Mood tor the independence ol Ameiic,iiiw j
I f.rnrl rrrino thrmirytl till-- mm. of 37 or 38.000 wVU attain this object. In ten there would so soon be a queaUon wnetner uicre snwea t

IIIWUIC53CU 9U w..i.
mines of th- - whole in so rapid a manner as years more it may be politic to fix on such a be imjosca Mpomt a yoite i re heavy tnan xnai wmra

thev had throw n off, by aubj I .lin ita induatry to a tariff
thu.ha.i- - What he asked of the house, was rations shall take Irom some states one or

of Rritiah icgislauon, and to tbe orders in council u
.ttlMihv the nassaiii of this bill? Nothine more representatives : but at tnat time snch a

If then the minister of America can enter into snowas or could be settled by the present congress, course will be more readily acquiesced in thai

murmuring that tbey werenot adeqv iciy re;
presented.. Mr. M. sidr!he. was guided in
his decision on thin subject by consids rations
of various tiods j na of y, hich was the in-

creased expencC of government from an en-

larged repre.CM&Uon. ' If gentlemen served
honorin gfat?il&'$fii&?. British government,
he said he shoutct not have the same objection.

expence and but a

comparfLthely small: .attenda.je, the number
nectssary tt form a quorum being much small-er- .

: But when it waa takeri into consideration

that every fepresentative here drew a quantum
V of the public money, it became a Bcrious ques-

tion, on economical considerations, whether
ihey ought to make so large a draft on the

puUic ttntls as an increased representation
woulcT require. In a .government watching
its treasury with so much care, and having but

unless the returns were made from the differ- - now. , yagrment, that the Anrican waaela will hot auhruit to

the orders in council if England ofNovember, lSWVw
entsatesofthe number of inhabitants m each As to the expence ot an additional rcpre- -

to an v decree ot bloekhde. unless tri otocKneie siioiuu. . " . . - , I. I
statt--i belore the bill became a aW : tot Con- - sentauon, iur. i . saiu, it outnt not to oc ne real, the timlfM-aiwrie- if airtnorjieato eonciuae every

peric of convention tending to renew the treaty of comfllnni. rotdd rleaifmatr. and anecifv the thought of a sinrlc moment. Whilst we have
number ot renresentatives which each state representative government, tipence win i

merce wi;i America, and in which all the measures prw-ne- r

to consolidate tlie eommerce and the prosperity t4 tit
Atrferirans shall be provided for. "should tend. The law heretofore passed, de- - tentlit. lu the Mtate legislatures, some ot

haa considered it hi duty to ar.swcri
of the Aroericaa minuter by i if'i

signating the number of representatives, had at whose branches contain from two to five hun- - The undersij,

the same time declared the ratio, and specified drt--d members, no inconvenience of this kind .vJl1
the number of representatives of each state, had been lound which lud induced them U "UUfrkVow

president of ttic United States maytlit
lriend)v inientiona of France towari

twu modes of Drocurioe revenue, from cohi- - nc United States, and her favorable chspoaiuoB W AmtCongress alone were competent to decide on change the representation. lNn'ti-- r MM
the letrnlitvof the returns, and on their act said, couL.' he consent to the argument tha ncan commerce. .'.'";';hicrce and ihe public lande, they "ought to be
alone could the state lecis'iAture proceed. Mr. tie matters which came before Congress werecautious how they consumed the finances of
P. presumed no member would say that it oi sucn smau iinporiincccomparcu wun tnose
should be lefutd the executive or any depart- -' which came before the atatr; Legislatures, tha

General Jnmtnmg tt tl fivk tf Ccdire, Pari, Eifitiib;

Sia .Your excellency vill not ihinkmeimportuMlwl
I should employ tlie last momenta of my stay ita Paris, a
seekin!T an exD icit dee'rnluwi nn the f.Jlnw.nir cointa:

ther country.
. Another consideration in favdr of a large

tatlol Mr. M. said, was this: that this body menl of the government to say how many theretore .the number of Keprest ntativcs
renresentatives each state should send to con- - ought to be diminished. rh acts of Con . . r. . . li . . . .

1. Has tlie docrne olhis maje&tyot the 23d of iiarw
ast, enioininir acts of reprisal anunat the commercsof

w'as now in his jndgement quite as numerous
as was consistent with a distinct performance

of : the public business. He meant no reflec
gress. The present' congress. might fix the gress were vastly more important; they went

the United s oi account of their late lawcf non4nUratio as they pleased, but it would cot be oh- - to a?lect tne li&erty and property ot t very mat
conrae. been icealleu t . , '

VHl. What will be the oneration Con the vesselaof &tion on the House when he remarked, that it
now required all the skill of the Speaker tq
keen orderiandas much exertion of the lungs

Umtrtl States) of his majcaty'a decree of July last, forbid- -

!in(r tne .leparture ol neutral ships irom ports oi rranet,
tnleas provided with imberial Vcmrtt Are these Ikftisdas possible tor a speaker to make himself

in the nation, and to an infinite extent almost.
That argument therefore had no weight.

Mr. P. concluded by hoping that the House
Would fix on some ratio between 33 and 40,-OO- O,

keeping in view state feelings as well as
the principle that the representation shohld
gradually increase with population.

77e qtiestion was taken on postponing the bill
to the third Ahnday in February and carried.

iigatory on the next congress, who could and
undoubtedly would modify or reverse it as
they should think proper. This bill was there-lor- e

premature, and in fact would not settle
the principle which it proposed to decide. He
wa3 therefore on this ground opjrosed to ihe
passage of the bill ; and he believed the in-

convenience of deciding it now would be
greater than if the business were to rest until

merely, substitutes for clearances or do they preterit
repdations to be observed by the holders of them Wtthiahenmr. It u assetwuy ucuainc more mui- -

tif.uduwus, he could not see how it was possi
fck, under all the restrictions that could be de

the jurisdiction ofthe United States ? A-

Do ti.ey cotifiiie t'ie permitted intercourse to two port

only of the said stales, and do they enjoin thataUP- -vised, that public business could be perform
' ed. He believed that an assembly of person
' however individually respectable smd dignifi fter the returus were made.

menta oe mae on 1- renea account exclusively f

Iithismjesiyj will, that the ae! a urea madeW'
portjof Spain and other places, ontlie principle of ttir
s:d, shall become a subject of present or futiu e negouatioa
'Hitween the two governments ? or, arc the actirtt
taken by his majcaty to bo regarded aa conclusive agaia

Wi'.h respect to the number by which the
people of the United States should be repre-
sented for the ensuing ten year!, Mr. P. said,

ocumeiuss
Accompanying the President' Message.

Mr. Pmlcp'-- y to Mr. Smith, London, Aui&t 29, 1810.

remunerauon t - , .

I need not Riisrcrst to vmirrxeellcnev the interest tintHe would agree that there was a considarble
versify ot opinion, not only this house in but troth frovenimenis have i'nthe answra that may be

to tlise questions, and liow neaily coiuicttod they aitSir I dined yesterday with lord Welleslev. ahdn the nation but he had been not a little found that he had only returned to town in the in. ii.e jriKia unaerstantlm which ouglij to ex
twecnthem. After the swat enlsitflv taken bvhisBuastonished to hear the arguments of'anm m.wTiin'g. He Still complained of indisposition ,

but it certainly could not be Considered as uhCttrnr'
jeaty towards an accomiuodationofuiirercnees.wcarenotgentlemen, evidently inconsitant with the prin- -

ed, when they got together under the influence

of warm feelings or party prejudices and ex-

citements, would exhibit such a scene of disor-

der as to reflect no credit on themselves. A
restriction to the number of the nu mbers com-

posing the HoUso of Uepresentatives would
conduce extremely to the dignity of that body,
to the dispatch ol business, and to the comfort
of their constituents.

Congres, Mr. M said, did not convene
here to legislate on all the subjects of the
rights of c';;zens. Our government is, he
contended, a peculiar piece of machinery, an
huptr'vdm mimperio. The Uepresentatives to

s Congress left behind them legislatures whose
province it was to take care of the personal

:it liberty to suppose that any new consideration will "
hlcb shall either retard or nrmnt the ailootioo ofpies or the constitution. 1 his is a govern Uum for business. In a short conversation before

ment ot the people : and. as nonnlaiinn in. dinner he told me that my note respecting tne Ker- - sir3 toafu'.l reatora'inn of utecoinmercuJij . . . . . - .creases, representation should also increase in nu ana muan aecrees should e mentioned to lus Rnd IViendiy relation oflhe two pnwera. I

I cannot olnit exprcssinp, on this occasion, thctensel
ahali carry with meoftliC manv ohiifrationa lata perswur

a certain proportion. This Mr. P. considered colleagues y, and that I should have an imme
one ot the hrst maxims of government Gen eliate answer ; that the affair of the Chesapeake

tt 111 . . a . m ... i.vuuuerioyoiirexrellenry.and ofthe vcrv ingticuiww
a'ion with which I have the honor tu be- -

"
' i )wouia De settle tl to my sauslactum" ; thut he be

iieveu ne should recommend to the kmir the an.
tlemen had asketl, whether the most impor-
tant laws had not generally originated in the
other branch of the legislature : and had thence

pointment of a minister pletiip-dcnuHr- to the U. (TUAKSI.ATIOX.) .

TheDul.t of Cadrt tt n nm! .trmstrong,' Parii, & i(

u, mo. j
Sin T hr-r- r recrivf.l v,m,. ln-- r nffhe7lh SmtemM- -

oiuecs, enner mis week or the next ; that he had
two persons in his rye, (both men of high rnl) but

rights and the rights of property of our citi-

zen'!. With these concerns, said Mr. M we
urawn tne imerence tnat a .small number was
the best. If this avcumcnt nrov-r- l m.v thir,.T tnat no could not with propriety name them to mhave nothing to do. W meet here under a ' '

it J Why, as enerjni wttn the trrcat at pi csent.
constitution expressly framed and devised for as iar as the onnortunitv permitted I tiiie.l

principle, and as the government of Bonaparte
was probably the'most energetic In the world, u,:... i,.:" ... ---

Thai which t wrote to yrm tii2 same day answered tl
of the questions j ou put tome. 1 will add to what lh
hud the honor to wtite lo y n,th:it the di-- ue 'oftheSJj
March, whicli ordered in conseJju'".
theactofcoi7renn.fth! 1st Marcli,' !' 9, waa rep'
oon as we were ihlorncd rt' iho repeal ofthe act of at

luinpuiuuo on an tnese sutiiecvs us lnl!spctis:ib c
legislating op select subjects, winch, on ac-

count of the generality of their nature, could and expressed my confidence that thev wi.nlH h- -mat nia government was theretore better than
not oe:oonneu to tne several states, vvr.cn ours. Uur coVenmcnt. said lUr P. I.nm , dUposedofin season for the approaching meetuiRof eoncrress.government, in this branch r ,i)pcially,of ener , . v. ... ...Jtln.V' ur second wr

' then we consider the" narrow grounds we have
to legislate, on that our greet privileges are
lei: i't heme, we sltfdl be convinced that there

i n 1 hasten to declare to yo ""j
. tliVrowrtnYou perceive that notwfthstamlinn; past promigy. It is u government of confidence ; and Kmn1 .can vesiids Ion.

niv, yci necti aone ; and that therevlun our population is double 'its present a Is
ii ti'i iiIUii.t'i"""." Ik' n

the American province, will he received without tu.
cul'iy in'Uic ports of Kc;,n, wot ideif they haye noU
fcred tlu-i- r lln' mW. I i...er. brsubrnl.'

is r,o occasion that this hody should be as nu- -
f

mount, the people wnl not be satisfied with
no security that we. Ehall have any Uiing but promi-
ses. I urn truly di igustcd with this, and would, ifnitrous as it wc wcrn concerned in the rreat the sam! nuintKr of representaiivts ns is now

hxed. i was therefore, sir. ftot a liale aur
i loiioweel my own inclination, put a speeely end toit. It is letter, however, to do nothlnir Mt.

.vl im ii.:i.l(ril.l i.i'i.'' - . . , ...
tinjrtotha am ufthe British corucih they may m lKa
manner depm the piirs of France. The emperor
baa riven licenses u, Ar,w.i n vessel. U is the mi!

questions of property and right, which are
cured bv the eonstiuv.ion, under the guardian pi'nedtoBee so manv centltsmen vote for n uog nature until tins Rovernmcnt has had full ihn flarr which has luai.u..i :K... in iIi'ih his nfti-'-

for acttntr iinori n-.- ni.t nfii,. c.t. t. ... :!.ship of the states legislatures, and of the courts
for the furthering oT justice. If I were to intended to crive a hk.1' '!! miwt hciovfstnshnWW

Ihe Ani-ri- , Mi.v' if u ....-.- . f..,i :aatisfieit frU'
retio of 50,000, whtfn, by fixicg on that ratio,
even our present number would be lessened.
I ask gentlemen whether this'accord with the
ntiniir.lafl C . . .

should decline to repeal the orders In council
(which I am told is quite possible a moeleia- i-

. . u n. . a t it. ni ii;v. n ll ,.quote a precedent of a legislature for command tiar.le) thM th?y have not as yt been able to siieceeu;"
causing tht irU(r lohf ivsp.H-tel-

, at U'S ; he sera W1inst influence, and for wisdom and saeacity in (...ivijF.io ui icjumiiean government f l ap-
prehend not, sir. it is very Mrell' known thatcarrying us through an arduous contest, whilst pieasnvo tn.it ,tliev arc fr V',7

nical princii1. aiKnff.hh Uiilution. -- ,'
ThcAme an vesarla which n.ay lw losdeil on cc

nf Vrfnelxnon rv.. ., ..i" will beSU

stnigUug tor our liberties, 1 should quote the

course on my part will have the Ttrimmendatum
i

PIJ.tU!nK.,U ,Tloro in Wrong. If it
decline Jo repeal, the president uwy bo as-sur- cd

thut I will not fail to ' present inch a paper usconcluc so extraordinary will ilcnimtd, ond, if forthcr delay, are aficctctl, that I will remonstrate hivery decided terms.

. oil Congress, limited m number but remark
abb for the honesty and hdehtv,'with which

the constitution when adoptfd was a matter
of compromise among the siAtes, and that, in
consequence cf this compromise, the states,
.which were before in some mcasurt indepen
j 'V- -.

titled into the pr.rU of lYalice. As to the meW.!iir"' " .

confiscate!!, it bavin wvn confiscate d s a pw..tt!they performed whati more numerous body
rrMtal, lU priitcipkt tfrtprwil must lie the law in"""

t -


